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für das Parkett einfchliel'slich feiner Logan:
bis zu 270 Perfonen zwei Treppen zu je 1,50 m; Bei mehr als 270 Perfonen in die
Breite nach dem Verhältnis von Im für 90 Perfonen zu berechnen;

für die Ränge:

bis zu 240 Perfonen zwei Treppen zu je 1,50 m. Bei mehr als 240 Perfonen ifi die
Breite nach dem Verhältnis von Im für 80 Perfonen zu berechnen.

VII.

London County Council.

Regulations made by the Council on the 9th of Februagt, 1892, with refpect to
the requirements for the protection from fire of theatres, houfes, rooms, and other

' places of public refort within the Adminiftrative County of London.
Thefe regulation: [hat], unlef: otherwife fpecified, apply to all theatres, hau/es, rooms, or other

place; of public refort within the Admini/trotii;e County of London, to be hept open for the public per-
formance ofßage-plays, and to all holt/es, rooms, or other places of public refort within the faid County,
to be hept open for public dancing, Inu/ic, or other public entertainment of the like kind, under the authority
of letterx patent from Her Majefty the Queen, her heirs or faceeßbrs, or of Licence: by the Lord Chamber-
lain of 17er Majeßy'x Houfehold, or by the London County Council, other than letters patent, or .Licenee:
which may have been granted for the firfl time before the paf/ing of the above-mentioned Act.

In the/e regalation: the expref/ion )fach premifes- mean.r a theatre, houfe, room, or other place of
public refort to be hept open for any of the purpo/e: afore/aid.

Part ]. Structural.

1. Every per/on who for the fir}? time after the making of the/e regulatiom [ha]! be eroux cf
obtainz'ng authority to open any fach premifex within the faid County, fhalljir/t make an" application in
writing to the Clerh of the Council for a certificate under the above Act.

Such application fhall contain a _/tatement as to the' nature and extent of the intere/t offuchpe1fon
in fach premifex, and the character of the entertainment for which fach premifex are propoßed to be ufed,
and be accompanied by complete plans, elevation: and fectionx, drawn on Inning linen, to (: fcale of ‘/sth
‚y an inch to a foot; and by 11 black planfhowing the pofition of fach premi/es in relation to any adjacmt
premifes, and to the public thoroughfare: upon which the file offach premife.r abuts, drawn to a fcale of
not lefs than l/aofh of an inch to a foot.

Such drawings fhall be coloured to di/linguifh the materials employed in the con/truction of the
building; the width of all fiaircafex, corridors‚ gangways, and doorways, together with the heights of the
tiere, and other parts of the building. ‘

The thichneß‘ of the walls, and fcantling: of the various material: fhall be clearly fhown by figured
dimenßons,‘ and the cardinal point: fhall be marked upon each plan.

Such drawing.r fhall be accompanied by a fpecification of the work; to be executed , defcribing the
materials to be employed and the mode of conßruction to be adapted, together with fach other particular:
as may be nece/ary to enable the Council to judge whether the requirement.r of the/e regulatzbns will, when
fach premifes have been completed, have been complied with.

Such drawings [halt alfa fhtrw the refpectiw number: ofperfonx to be accommodated in the various
part: offach premifes, and the area to be af/igned to each per/an, which fhall not be le/Zv than 1 foot
8 inche.r by 1 foot 6 inche.r in the gallery, and not Ief: than 2 feet 4 inches by 1 foot 8 inches in other
part: offach premi/es.

Such drawing: and ßen_'/ication to be dethed with the Council. A duplicate copy of approved
drawing: andfpecification fhall be figned by the Chairman of the Committee and returned to the applicantc.

z. One-half at lea/t of the total length of the boundaries of the _/ite of any fach premi/‘es which
con/[ß of an entire building, and in cafe of a room or other fach ‘premi/es not conß/ting of en entire
building, one-half at len/l of the total length of the boundarie: of the ßte of the building of which fach
room or other fach primi/e: form part, fhall abut upon public thoroaghfarex, of which one thoroughfare
at [ea/2 fhall not be lef: than 40 feet wide, and of the remainder none fhall be le_/3 than 30 feet wide if
a carriageway, or 20 feet wide if a footway.
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If, in compliance with Regulation No. 10, an additional pojage or way, fhoald be neceß'ary, it may

be provzded by means of a private pafl'age or way.

Such paß'age or way fhall not be lefs than 10 feet in width, and under the complete control of the

owner of fach premifes, and no doors, windows or other opening: ty" the adjoining prenufes fhall com-

manicate therewith, or overlooh any portion of fach paflage or way.

3. [Vo fach premi/es fhall be erected upon a flte within 20 fett of any windows or other opening:

belonging to any other premi/‘es overloohing the file.

4. All fach premifes fhall be enclofed with proper external or party walls of brich or _/tone.

The thichnefs of fach walls [halt not be leß- than the thichnefs prefcribed by the [Metropolitan

Building Act, 1855, for walls offlrnilar height and length in baildings of the warehoafe daß-.

5. Dref/ing-rooms fhall be arranged in a feparate block of baildings, or dividedfrom the place of

public refort by party walls, with only fach means of communication therewith as may be approved by

the Council.

All fach dreffng-roonzs fhalt be con/lracted of fire-re/ßzng materials, and connected with an in.

dependent exit leading directly into a thoroaghfare or way.

All fach dee/fing—rooms fhall be ventilated to the outer air by windows in the external walls.

The walls of all fach dee/fntf-rooms fhall be hang, for decorative parpofes, only with materials

completely adhering to the farface offuch walls.

No fach drefßng#ooms fhall be jitaated more than one _/lorey below the _/lreet level.

Safficient and feporate w.c. and nrinal acconmzodation, properly ventilated to the outer air, fhall be

provided for the ufe of the male and female arti/tes.

6. No theatre fhall be conßrncted anderneath, or on the top of, any part of any other building.

7. No fach premifes fhall have more than three tiers or horizontal diw?ions including the gallery,

above the level of the pit.

Where the front feats of the gallery are feparated from the gallery by a partition, fach feat: fhall

not count as a feparate tier.

8. Where the fir/t tier or balcony extends over the pit, ßalls, or area, the height between the floor

of the pit and the fir/l tier fhall not be at any part lefr than 10 feet, and the height between the

floor of the hierghe/t part of the gallery and the lowe/t part (y‘ the ceiling over the fame [hat] not be left

than 12 feet.

9. In all fach premifes the floor of the high/} part of the pit, or 0_f the fialls where there is no

pit‚ fhall not be more than 6 inches above the level of the _/t'reet ach'oining the princzpal entrance to the pit‚

and the lowefl part of the floor of the pit or _/lalls [hat] not be more than 15 feet below fach level.

10. Two feparate exits, not leading into the fame thoroaghfare or way, fhall be provided to every

tier or floor offuch premi/es.

[f any tier or floor fhall be divided into two parts, two ßeparate exits‚ not leading into the fame

tharoaghfare or way, fhall be provided to each offach parts.

Such exit: [halt be arranged fo as to a[ord a ready means of egrefs from both fldes of each tier

or floor, and [ha/l lead directly into a thoroughfare or way. .

II. Where veßibales are provided, not more than three tiers or floors (or where fach tiers orjloors

are divided into two or more parts, fach parts of tiers or ßoors) fhall commanicate with one ve/libale.

The width of each ve/tibule fhall be at lea_/l one-third greater than the united width of all the door-

ways or paß'age: that lead there/o.

The united widths of all the doorways orpaßaÖves that lead from a ve/tibale towards a thoroaghfare

orway, fhall be at len/t of the fante width as fach ve/libale.

Not more than one exit front each flparate part of a tier or floor fhall be afed as an entrance.

12. In all fach premi/‘es where a finge with a profcenimn [ha]! be erected, fach _/lage [halt be

ßparated from the auditoriam by a brich pro/ceniam wall not le/s than 13 inches in thichnefs, and fach

wall fhall be carried up the full thichnefs to a height of at [ea/t 3 feet above the roof, fach height being

mea/ared at right ang1es to the flope of the roof, and [halt be carried down below the ßage to a folid

foundation.

Not more than three openings fhall be formed in the profeeniarn wall, excla/ive of the profceniarn

opening.

No fach opening [halt exceed 3 feet in width and 6 feet 6 inches in height, and each of fach

opening: [halt be clq/ed by a wroaght iron door not lefs than 1/4th of an inch in thichnefs in the panel,

hung in a wrought iron frame fo as to clofe of it/e17 without a fpring.
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A?) opening: formed in the pro/'eenium wall fhall, at the lowe/t part, be at a higher level than the
floor of the flage.

All the decorations around the profeenium [halt be conflructed offire—rqißing materials,
13. The pro/cenium opening fhall be provided with a fire-reß/ling fcreen to be ufed as a drop

curtain, qffuch pattern, conßrnction and gearing, and with [uch arrangements for pouring water upon
the fur/aa of the fcreen which is towards the [tage as may be approved by the Council.

14. ‚ The height of the wall plate carrying the rafters of the roof over the ßage fhall not be le/s
than twice the height of the pro/'cenium opening, [uch height being meafuredfrom the level of the flage atthe-curtain line.

‘
An opening fhall be formed in the roof near the bach of theßage, of a fupe;ficial area at the ba/e

of at lea/l l/mth of the fuper_ficial area of the _/lage. Such opening [halt be covered with a 1antern light,
glazed on the top and fldes, and be filled with fuitable exhau/t cowls.

15. Every _/taircafe, landing, lobby, corridor or paß°age intended for the ufe of not more than
400 pe1fon.r of the andience, [ha/l be formed offlre»rejißing materials, and fhall not be /L_’/3‘ than 4 feet
6 inehex wide; but, if eommunicating‘ with any portion of the hau/e intended for the accommodation of a
larger number of the audience than 400 per/ons, it [hol] be increafed in width by 6 inches for every
additional 100 perfons until a maximum width of 9 feet be obtained.

16. Everyflaircafe for the ufi of the audiencefhall havefolidfouare (as a’ißinguifhedfrom fpandril)
_/lep.r of York or other ßone or fire—reß'fling materiak, to be approved by the Council, with treads not le :
than 11 inches wide and with rifer.s not more than 6 inches high, without winders, in flights of not more
than 12 or le_/k than _; _/teps each.

The treads of each flight qfßeps fhall be of uniform width, and be pinned into brich walls of
both ends.

The [everalflightx of fuch ßeps fhall befupported and enclofed upon all /ides by brich walls not le/s
than 9 inches thich, to be carried down to the level of the footings.

No ßaircafe fhall have more than 2 flight; of 12 _/leps each without a turn.
All landingsfhall be 6 inches thich, be fguare upon plan, and have brich arches 9 inche: deep turned

under them in the middle of fuch landings. '
Every /toircafl fhall have a roof offire-re/ißing materials to be approved by the Council.
A continuous handrail [ha/] be fixed on both fldes of all _/leps and landings, fupported by flrong

metal brachets built into the wall.

Such handrails [ha]! be cha/Zed into the walls, where the thicknefs of the walls will permit, but in
all cofes where the flights of/leps return, the newel wall fhall be chafed fo as to allow the handroil to
turn without pray'ecting on the landing.

. 17. A clear paßage or gangway not hf? than 3 feet wide [halt be formed at the _/ides and in the
rear of the feating in every part of [uch premi/es.

Such paßage: or gangways [hat] at all times be hept entirely free from chain, /lap fiats‚ or other
ob/lructions, whether permanent or temporary.

18. All con/tructional ironworh in fnch premi/Es fhall be embedded in fire-reß/ling materials in a
manner to be approved by the Council.

19. All work/hops, ßore-rooms, wardrobe or painting rooms, in connection with fuch premi_/Es, fhall
be fieparated from fach premi/ex by brich wall: not le/Ir than 9 inches thich.

. All openings in fuch walls [halt be clo/ed with filf—clq/ing wrought-iron doors hung in wrought-
iron frames.

All [uch doors, if con/{hing of afmglefold, fhall be made to overlap‚ when cin/ed, the door frame
at leaß 3 inches: and, . if made in two foldr, [uch folds fhall over]ap each other, when clofla', at [ca/!
3 inches on each _/lde.

All floors and ceilings of fach rooms [ha/] be formed of fire-re/i/ling materials.
All [uch rooms [ha]! be ventilated by windows in the outer walls.
20. All limelight tanhs, boilers with engines, and dynamos with engines, fhall be each placed in a

ventilated chamber or building of fire-proof con/truction.

Such chambers or buildings [ha]! be feparatedfrom [uch premifes, and from each other, by brich
wall: and fire-proof floor: without openings, and [halt be enclo/ed upon one or more /ides by ex—
ternal walls.

21. All fcene doch: or ßores and property room; in connection with [uch premi/‘es [halt be enclofed
by brich walls not lefs than 9 inche: thich, and [ha/I have floor; and ceilinge of_]ire-reß/ling materials.
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All opening; from [uch doche, /tore.r of rooms to [uch premifes/hall he cih/ed hy fil/'-cIo/ing wrought-

iron doofe, hung in wrought-iron frames.

All [uch doofe, ifcon/ißing of a fingle fold, fhall he made to overlop‚ when clo/Zed, the door frame

at [eo/t 3 inches; and, if made in twa fold.r‚ [uch fold.r fhall overlop each other, when clofed, ot [ca/t
3 irn-he: on each fide.

22. No enelofure /hall he allowed in any fuch premi/es where the puhlic can aßi'mhle for any other
purpo/e than to view the performance, except _/o for as the Council fholl con/'der nece/ary for the provi con

of r4y're_/hment han, or in the co_/2e of a theatre for the prowfon of a f0)81'.

23. All fkylightx, and the floping fides of lantern lightx, fhall he protected hyÖWalvam'zed iron wire

guardr‚ ficurely fixed on the ouÜ'de of fuch fhylight: or lantern lightx.

24. All [uch premi/e: when lighted hy ga: [hol] have feparote and dißinct gax feryice5 and meter:
ax follows—

(a) To the _/loge;

(h) To the ouditoriurn,‘

(c) To the _/taircafe.v, corridorc, and exits.

Such meter: fholl he placed in properly ventilated chamherx of fire—proof'con/iruction.
All go: hrochetx [holt he fixed without jointx; and all hurners within reach of the audience [hol]

he filled with fecret tape, and he efliciently protected hy gloß or wire glohes.
All go: hurnerx within 3 feet of the ceiling [hat] have hanging fhade.r of uninflammohle material

to di/trihu/e the heat.

All ga: pipe.v _/hall he made of iron or hro/Iv.

Where there is a ßoge or wings with fienery, the footlights or float.c [hol] he protected hy fixed
iron-wire gua7d.v‚ and the hurner: fhall he provided with gla_/Zv ehimneys.

The rows and lines, and go: hurners in the wing: (which muß conzrnence 4 feet ot [ea/t from the

level of the fiage) [hol] he protected hy fixed iron-wire guordx.

All hattenx [holt he hung hy at [eo/t three wire ropes, and be protected at the hoch hy —a folit metal

guard and wirefixed to a ßif ironframe atfuch o di/tance from the gas jet.r that no port of the fcenery
or decoration can become heated.

All movohle lightx fhall he filled with flexihle tuhes, and the go: in every cafe [halt he turned ofl'

hy the top on the fiage as well as by that on the flexible tube.

Allfiexihle tube: fhall he of fufficient firength to refi/t preß'ure from without.

An indicating ga: plate [holt he provided at a convenient place of the fide of the flage.

25. All doorwayx ufed hy the public fhall he ot [ea/l 4 feet 6 inches wide in the clear, with door;

hung in two feld: made to open outward; towards the thoroughfare or way.

All internal door: [hol] he fo hung ax not to oh/lruct, when open, any gangway, pa]age‚ ßoirca]'e,
or landing.

No door [hat] open immea'iately upon a flight of fieps, hut a fouore landing ot [ea/t the width of
the doorway _/hall he provided hetween fuch fiepx and fuch doorway.

All exit door; hat ingfafieningx [ha/l he fa/tened hy automatic holte only, of a pattern to he approved
hy the Council; hu! where [uch door: are alfa to he u_/ed hy the public for entronces, they fhall he foßened
with efpagnolette or [ever holt; only, of a pattern to be approved in each cafe by the Council, and fitted
with lever handle: at a height of 3 feet 6 inchex from the floor.

All door; ufed for entrancex, and all gates‚ [halt he made to open hoth ways, and fhall, when
opened inwards, he Ioched hoch again/l the wall in fuch a manner as to require a hey to releafe them.

All harrier.r and internal doors fholl he made to open outwards, with no other fo_/lenings than
automatic holte.

No [ec/ex, monhey-tail, fixe/h or harrel holte, or loch-ing han, or other oh/lructiom to exit, fholl he
ufed on any doors, gates or harrierx.

26. Allparts offuch premifex fhall he properly ondfufficiently ventilated in o manner to he approved
hy the Council.

All opening: for ventilation [hol] he fhown on the plant,and de/crihedin the ßecificotion, which
[hat] he fuhmitted to the Council for its opprovol. „

27. No fire-place [ha]! be formed in any portion of the auditorium or floge of such premi/es..
All open fire-places or _/tove.r in any other part of[uch premi/es [holt be protected hy ßrong fixed

iron—wire guarde and fenderx, part of which may he made to open for all neceß"ary purpofer.
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' All heating apparatu: [ball be placed in a pofltion to be approved by the Council, and enclo[ed uponall [idee by bricht wall: not le[.r than' 9 inche.v thich, and [ball be properly uentilated.
All hot water pipes or coils [ha/l, where neceß'ary, be receßizd in the walls, or otherwi/e arranged[o ar not to dimini/h the clear width of the gangwayx.
I-Vhere [uch premi[es are heated by artijz'cial means, the high preß"ure hotwater [y_/lem with [ealedpipes will be inadmi/ßble, and eitherhot-air or the low’preß'ure hot—water circulation [y/lem [ball be adopted,hai/ing an open cold water[apply ci/tern, and the pxpex throughout the [yßem [ha/] be ofgalvanized wroughtiron, with the exception of tho[e in immediate contact with the boiler, which may be either of galeam'zedwrought iron or copper.

The boiler [ball be made of urought iron, c0pper, or mild _/leel, and [ball be provided with a deadweight or other approved [afety value, which muß be attached to the boiler by an independent galvanizedwrought iron or copper pipe, and muß not under any circumßance: be fixed to the tirculating pipar, undmuß be placed in [uch a po/ition a.: will en[ure protection from foot and dirt.
The term low prcß"ure [ball be under/Mod to mean the pre/ure due to the zertical head of waterbetween the boiler and the [apply cißern.

'
28. All [uch premi[ex containing a [upetjicial area for the accommodation of the public of 1000feetand upwardr [hall be provided with a [ufficient number of hydrantx, each of a diameter of not le_/l* than2‘/: inche.r‚ to be connected by a 3-inch main with a Water Company’x high preß‘ure ßreet main.
Each of [uch hydrant: [halt be provided with at [ea/t a 30—feet length of ho[e with fltting.v of thebietropolitan Fire Brigade pattern.
In all [uch premi[ex where there is no con/lant supply of water, there [ha]! be provided on the topof the profcenium wall, or at [ame other place to be approved by the Council, two ci/ternx, to be heptalways filled with water.

Such cißerns [hat] be each capable zy‘ containing at [ea/t 250 gallon: of water for every 100 per/omqf the audience to be accommodated in the building.
Such ci/terns [halt be properly protected from all danger from fra/t.
Fire main.r [halt be connected with [uch ci/lerm to hydrants to be fixed in [uch places and manneras may be approved'by the Council.

29. Notice [ha]! be given to the C lerh of the Council of any intended /lructural addition to,or alteration of, any [uch premi/ex, in re[pect cf which the Council may have granted a certificate underthe [aid Act of 1878, to the wfimt that [uch premi/e: were, on their original completion, in accordancewith the Council? regulationx. *
.Such notice [ha]! be accompanied by plant, elevation.v and [ections‚ block plan, and [pecification ofthe works to be executedflmilar to tho[e required in the cafe of premi[es to be certified for the flr/l timeby the Council, and [howing [uch intended addition or alterdtion. '

The Council will, if neceßary, cau[e a [re/h [un/ey of [uch premi[es to be made.
No doors, holt: or other faßenings, obßructiom‘ to the means of egre/Ir, flap [eatx or other meanrof dimini[hing or _/toppittg up the gangwayx, [ha/l be put, nor [ball any alteration: of a like nature bemade to [uch premi/e: without the preoiou: confent of the Council being obtained there/o. '

Part II. Gen era].

30. Additional mean: of lighting, for ufi in the event of the gas or the electric light being extin-gui[hed, [ball be provided/or the auditorium, corridors, pa[agex‚ exit:‚ and_/iairca[ex‚ by a [ufficient numberof oil or candle lampe, of a pattern to be approved by the Council, properly [ecured to an uninflammableba[e out of the reach of the public. ‚
Such lampx [ha]! be hept alight during the whole time the public are in [uch premi/ex.
[Vo mineral oil; [ha]! be permitted to be u[ed in [uch lampe.
31. Every theatre, and, where confidered neceß"ary by the Council, all other premi/ex licen[ed by theCouncil, [halt be connected with the mare/t Fire Brigade Station by telephone.
32. All exit and other door; u[ed by the public [ha]! be indicated by painted notice; in 3-inch whitebloch letter! upon a black ground[ '

' Such notites [ha]! be painted on the door: and wall: of leaß 6 feet 9 inches above the floor.
The word: ino exitc [ha/! be painted at lea_/t 6 feet 9 inches above the floor, in 3-inch white block

letters upon a black ground, upon all dann, in ßght xy” the audience, which do not lead to exits.
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33. Wet blanke/s or rugs, and buchets filled with water [ha]! be always hept on theßage or in the

flies, fcene-dochs, or wings, and attention /hall be directed to them by placards legibly printed or painted, and

fixed immediately aboue them.

Some per/on [ha]! be held re_/ponßble by the management for heeping the wet blanhets or rugs, and

buchets ready for immediate u/e.

Hatchets, books and other appliances, for taking down hanging fcenery in cafe of fire, fhall be

always hept in reading/Zr for immediate ufe.

The regulations as to fire [ha/] be always po/ied in [once con/}‘ßicuous place in [uch prmzifes, fo that

all per/ons connected with [uch premifes may be acquainted with fach regulations.

Part III. Electric Lighting.

34. Where the electric light is permitted in /uch premifes, it [ha]! be on condition that a com_ßetent

electrical engineer do certzß in writing to the fatisfaction of the Council once in /Zx months that the _/yflem

is in proper working order.

(I.) All [uch premifls when lighted by electric light fhall have at (ea/i three _/eparate and de'/line!

circuits (a) for the jiage (b) and (c) for the auditorium, corridors and exits.

The circuits referred to in (b) and (c) [ha]! be fo arranged that half the lights in each «tivi/ion

of the auditoriunz and half thofe in each corridor and exit fhall be on (b) and the other half

on (c) circuit. '

When the current is [applied by a public lighting company the/e circuits fhall be taken feparatel_v

from the flreet ntains. "

Under all Circunt/tcmces complete metallic circuits Inu/i be employed.

Gas and water pipes [hat] neuer form part of any circuit.

The number of lamps fhall be fo fub-divided that no [ab-circuit [halt carry more than 65 amp2res;

and each _fub-t'ift‘uit fhall ßart from a di/iributing board.

(2.) All conductors ufed within buildings [hol] be of copper, having a conduclivity e9ual to not lefs

than 98 per cent. of that of pure c0pper‚ and [hat] be fo proportioned to the work they have to do that,

if double the normal current be transmitted, their temperature fhall not rißz to above 150 degrees Fahr.

The conductors [halt be in/ulated with pure and rulcanized india rubber.

The in/ulation re7i_/tance fhall be not le/s than 300 megohnzs per flatute mile, at 60 degrees Fahr.‚

after one minute's electrijication, when teßed with at [ea/l 400 uolts, and after 48 hours in1n1erjion in water.

The infulated conductors [halt be protected on the outfide by ßout tape or braiding impregnated with

preferuatiue compound.

If it is de/ired to ufe any other means of infulation than that above _/pecifierL jpea'al permi/]ion

[halt be obtained front the Council, and no material fhall be ufed which is not water-proof, or which will

fo/len at a temperature below 170 degrees Fahr.

In all cafe: conductors conueying current: of high electro-motive force inßde hai/dings, [ball be

fpecially and exceptionally infulated, and ca/ed in, and the ca_/ing made fire—proof.

The po_/itive and negative terminals connected to fuch conductors fhall not be nearer to each other

than 12 inches, and fhall be efjiciently protected from ri/"h of contact.

Flexible conductors in connection with mouable lights [ha]! be in/ulated with unlcam'zed india rubber,

andprotected on the out/ide by a _/tout braiding; fhould any of the/eflexible conductors be damaged,‘ it[ha]!

be at once replaced.

A’o circuit of this nature fhall carry more than 10 ampires‚ and each circuit [hat] be protected by

a double pole fufe.

@.) All conductors [halt be efficiently protected from mechanical injury.

Where conductors pa/s through walls, fire-prooffloors, or ceilings, they [ha]! be protected by iron

pipes or by glazea' _/toneware or porcelain tubes. and precautions [ha]! be taken to prevent the poffibility of

fire or water pa/fing along the cou1fe of the conductors.

In jpecial cafes, or where neceß'ary for protection from the depredations of rats, mice, or other

uerrm'n, armour cables way be u/ed. The/e need receive no further mechanical protection.

Lead covered cables [halt not be ufed unle/s protected by external arnzour of iron or ßeel.

1Wetal faflenings for fixing conductors [halt be avoided; but when unacoidable [ame additional

couering [ha]! be ufed to protect the conductor, unle/Is ormoured, from mechanical injury at the points

of fupport.
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[f cafing heufed, it fhall be of hard wood, and each conductor fhall le laid in a feparate growe;
the cover [hat] he fecnred with fcrews.

Cafmgs fhall, as far as poffihle, he placed in fight, an:! the conductor: fhall always he accef/ible.
7ointx in conductor.r fhall he waided, (ut when unavoidahle, they fhall he electrically and mechanical/y

perfect. Soldering fluid: fhall not be ufed in making fach joints.
(4.) All external conductor: fhall be fpecially infulated and [aid in iron pipex properly jointed, and

of ample fixe.

Such iron pipe; fhall he protected where nece[ary, and _/Iecurely fixed and fupported when not
underground.

(j.) All expofäd metal work, fuch ax fittings, fwitch and fufe covers, é'fc., fhall he efflciently in—
julatedfrom the circuitx.

All fwitches, cut-outx, ceiling ro/‘es , wall and floor fockets and lampholderx, fhall have unin-
_,tlammahle hafes.

Allfwitchesfhall he of ample flze to carry the current.»- for which they are intended without heating,
und fhall he fo con/tructed that it will he impo_/]ihle for them to remain in any pofltion intermediate between
the von: and the »ofe po/itione‚ or to permit of a permanent are.

All circuit: fhall he efficiently protected hy cut-out.r‚ placed in pofltion.r eafily accef/Ihle to the ßaj',
but inaccef_/ihle to the public.

The main cut-out.? fhall be of fach pattern and he fixed in fach a pofition as to admit of guich
rreplacement.

'
All circuit: carrying a current of 20 anzpäres or more fhall he provided with a cut-out on each

conductor, and the two cut-out.: [ha]! not come in the fame compartment.
All cut-ont; fhall he fo conflructed that fufid metall in falling cannot can/e a fhort circuit or an

ignition.

All cut-out; fhall he fo marked as to fhow what circuit or lampe they control.
All wall or floor focket: fhall he provided with fufe.v in their fixed portionx.
The focket.v for the flage fhall be of hard wood with metal guarde, care heing taken to avoid rifh

of ignition, and they fhall he of fpecially fuhftantial con/truction.
(ä.) Re/ißance: for regulating the power of the light: fhall he mounted an incombzcßihle hafec, and

[ha]! he fo protected and placed at frech a di/lance from any comhu/lihle material that no part of the
rcji_/lance‚ if broken, can fall on fach material.

Principal refiflances fhall he placed in a fireproof room referred for the pnrpofe.
(7.) Arc lampe fhall not he ufed inflde huildings without ßecial permi/ßon from the Council.
When they are ufed fpecial precautions fhall be taken to guard again/t danger from falzing glaß

or incandefcent particles of carhon.

All parts of the lampe, lanterns, and fittings which are liahle to he handled (except hy the per/on:employed to trim them) fhall o'e infulated,
(8.) Where there i.\‘ a ßage, fpeda! care fhall he taken that all work: in connection with the.lighting of the ßage are carried out in as fuhflantial a manner as po_/]ihle.
No metal work in connection with the circuit: fha.’l he expofed or fo fixed or con/tructea' as to he

Jiahle to caufe a fhort circuit.
Lampe on hattens, footlights‚ 62°c., fhall he protected hy ßif wire guar_ds‚ fo arranged that nofcenery„or other inflammahle matcrial can come in contact with the lamp.r.
[Vo readin comhuflihle material fhall he ufed in connection with any lampe on the flage in fach a‚manner that it might come in contact with the lampe.
A'o foft or readin inflammahle wood fhall he ufed in connection with the lampe on the flage, andall wood fhall he protected hy unin/lamrnahle material from the pofflhility cf ignition hy an arc hetween.any two parts of the two conductors, or hy heated particle: from any conductor or part of a conductorwhich may connect together the two main cono'uctorx.
Where a numher of lightx, as in the footlighte‚ halten:, &°e., are fupplied under control of onefwitch, and protected hy one flngle or douhle pole cutout, a.r the cafe may he. the conductor: fhall hcmaintained throughout of fach a fection that they will he cf2ctually protected hy the cut-out: again/t.heating.

The lead: to the hatten: fholl he fpecially guarded, particularly at the points where they join on to„the hatten.r; and a—fufl‘icient length fhall he allowed to prevent the lead; receizn'n; any injury through any
movement of, the hatten:.

Handbuch der Architektur. IV. 6, e.
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The hatten: [ha]! be fujpended by at [ea/t three wire rope: attached to infulators on the halten:.

On no account [hat] the [ame batten: be adaptedfor bot/1 gas und electric light.

44- (g.) A fwitchboard, containing all the neceß"ary fwitches, cut-out:‚ and other fitting: for the control

_S'“" and regulation of the _/tage lighting fhall be fixed in fome conventh pofltion over/oohing the flage.

fw,tdmri Thi: board fhall be inaccef/ible to all but the fer/on: employed at [uch premife: to work it.

45. (10.) Boiler:‚ /team engine: ga: engine: and dynamo:‚ when ufed for the fupply of electricity to

G‘"”“""£' fuch premi/e: [ha]! be placed in fuch poft1on: a: /hall be janctioned by the Council.

”an! Ga: engines fhall be placed in room: fo adeguately and continuously ventilated that no explo/ive

mixture of ga: can accunmlate by any leahage through the engine in the event of any of the gas cock:

being left turned an.

A hood, connected with a pipe carried into the external air, fhall be fixed over the ignition tube

when this i: 11/131.

46. (11 .) Primary or fecondary batterie: fhall be placed in room: fo adeguately .entilated that no fan

5“””""- fhall be necefl'ary.

The batterie: fhall be well infulated.

47. (12.) Tran:former: ufed to tran:form either direct or alternating current:‚ together with the fwitche:

T’“’”fo"’"”-l- and cut-out: connected thermith, fhall be placed in a fre and n1ogflure-proczj'jiruc'ture.

Where the primary current is of high potential, fuch ßructure fhould be p1eferably aufde the

building.

1Vo part of fuch apparatu: fhall be accef/ible except to the pedon: in charge of it: maintenance.

1Vo tran:former which, under normal condition: of' load, heat; above 130 degree: Fahr., fhall

be 11fea’. \

Tran:former circuit: fhall be jo arranged that unter no circumßance: [halt a wntact between the

primary and the _/econdary coil: lead an electro-motize force of high preß'ure into the building. The term

high preß'ure mean: in all cafe: preffiere above 200 110113.

48. (Ij.) The infnlation refl/lance of a fy_/tem of dgßribntion fhall be fach that the greath leahage

["/“1"fi0" from any conductor to earth, when all brauche: are fwitched on, the lamp: and motor: being removed,

’dißance' fhall not exceed one jifteen thoufandth part of the total current intended for the fupply of the faid lamp:

and motor: : the teß being made at the 1g/ual working electro-motive force. Provided that this rule fhall

not be held to ]“1gfl17y a lower infnlation reji/tance than 5000 ohm:‚ nor to require one higher than

5 megohm:‚

49. (14.) The generating plant and fwitching gear fhall be in the hand: of thorough@ eompetent mani-

5uf"'”l7""”' pulator:‚ and the engine room (if any) fhall be inacce/jible to the general public, and [ha/l where po/flb.’e

have an independent entrance.

ja. (15.) A plan of the wiring' fhall be always hept in a prominent pojition in the office of the manager

Plf"f 'f of f11ch premifes.
w1r1ng.

Part IV‚

51. 35. The Council referue: to itfl:l/ the right from time to time, in any/pecial cafe, to modify or

PW" "’ difpenfe with the/e regulations.

el;bif£ ;;111 All application; for dWen/ation: or modification: [hat] be made in writing, addreßed to the Clerh

„„/e of the Council, und contain a flatement of the fact: of the particular cafe, and the reafon: why it is

regulations. de]red to modify or d/pen/e with the/e regulation: a: applicable thereto.

„_ 36. The per/on or pe1fon: in who/e name the licence i: grante.t will be held refpon/ibh by the

Per/M Council for the carrying out of the above regulations, for the due management offuch. premife.r‚ andfor

"ff”"fibl" the [afer of the public and hi: or their employee: in the event of fire.

11. Kapitel.

B eifp i e l e.

365. Nachdem die fiir die wichtigflen Teile eines Theaters in Betracht kommenden

U°b"fi°h" Beziehungen und Erfordernifl'e eine eingehende Erörterung gefunden haben, erübrigt

es noch, unter Zugrundelegung der gewonnenen Gefichtspunkte, einen Ueberblick


